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Theodere Roberts, as Unc'e Jesh in "The Old Homestead, " complains
of the weather being "gesh-darae- d het"

THE MOVIE FAN'S

By HENRY M. NEELY

M. 31. M. I can only repeat that I
have no definite information where
these scenes were made, though 1 be-lk-

in New Jersey. I cannot under-

stand why the company did net answer
your letter. You're another of these

I bare te thank for the information
ea Aflsa La Badle

resale Mallet" writes: "Oh. Mr.
Neely, I've completely changed. I'll
arer knock the movies again. Yeu see,

Ilk a let of fans, I never renljfed vhut
a let of smart business lees te put

erer the dumb drama. (The rather
raarm expression Is Ames'. 1 But you

m. T new iersenally knew n star
course, net Intimate any mere, but she

used te work right next te me at the
Sugpirr Shoppee when she was Minnie
Smith nnd had rd hair before the fan
marfnrlniwl te d tD8 WOriQ luui "
Titian nnd before Bloemingoldcn ter of James
bought Minnie a swen reiugee uuc

Kt.h i iret nt a wonderful bargain
w2ea some dancer let the payments
()Ude and the New Yerk agency took it
back.

"Max and EkopuleUipop made n. pile
of dough In the Shepee with 'Heney De'
confections that hud Minnie s picture
nn oil the boxes en account of posing

fen nothing and some cabmet-fclz- e

Beita. nnd flnnlly Max enid. 'May-.- J

should go in the picture business, with
fire gross of Minnie in stock, and
Skepy ndreltted that every immigrant
knew that the pictures were getting
way ahead of shoe shines nnd candy
parlors nnd they were nctlnu accord-

ingly, se they organized the 'nigh Art
Productions,' nnd they aided n litf.e
te the Heney De trademark, and new
you enn see Minnie billed all ever the
country as 'The sweetest thing in pic-

tures.' Minnie wanted te btart her
artistic career In n tllghtly different
manner, mere like the girl In 'l'elly of

the Follies,' but being n city girl with
no romance attached, the took what she
could get. She is going te have nn
awfully artistic career. They get an
elegant nrt critic te detign the bets an 1

Ames wreto the hrst story In

three hours and seven minutes.
"Mar Is advertising it lavUUy nt

gTcat cxiK-nst-
, ns 'The Hecerd-Rrenk-In- g

Story ' And Ames is se modest
nbeut It. He suys dozens of staff writers
can turn out e.l tbe btuu tne pictures

pat need with or.e hand an'l tt.eir minu

SJ shut. Minnie can't help being famous,
because Mnx knows cterybedy in the
business and hai lirr booked ull ever.
nnd isn't it fortunate that pictures are
run in tuch a business-lik- e manner, se

that theutrei all ever cun be sewed up
In contracts, and thut gives the fans a
cbnnce te bee ever thing certain com
panies put out' Auu borne unicuy pe

tlilnW blienld IV'T .1 th'.l
.. , ,.iM.

noeulo ne
Vn..nlr.

'Vlij "V.'V
WnntiMlne

Unrroem Over tl.c Sill ' tne pi'
-- tur people aren't In ImHini for their

health, fee who would pay nnv uttentlen
te the two? Tuns uun't fuhze hew
hard It te jirodure nn) thins whed-ul- e.

A mevuiK picture or makniK racrry-fOreund- s,

for liiBtunre. I bellevu In
glvlnn the devil his due.

"And ninny preiucer try se
nleusa even body. They

writes

"j euBly put u llttle something of every
thine. Minnie Relni; te de n

iu, uiiuilinn mounted pouee,
A Bttcrillelnp BlHtcr una (man- -

lnjr double punch), n mountain'
lrl (he'H having 'La Steal' the

dresses for they are eleer nt
lnipliclty) and a lured wire is
avl her llttle child And Minnie

hates kldB. Hut, then, art ineuns hhc
rllicc. Max sent out wiine mIIIh of Mln- -

Die, with Mime. refuRee kldu from the
Hey in back of our heute, nnd Mine

fans had the nerve te call Minnie 'ma-

ternal.' 8he wns furleiiH, for everybody
knows you can't held your public
U you don't leek ynum;. And there 1h

elnr te be a cabaret itceiic, a soup and
ih ball, with speclal effectB a curly
aired child with eeme deRtt or rabbltH,

rescue, eunsct fndeeut, with the
entwined, In every eno of her pic- -

turca. Whnt mero could the faim ask?
admits that Minuiu will prow te

F superlatively supertlumiH at leant,
ad I only hope the fans will appnclate

it ....a nfrntil vnll Mprpll't Plitnlllftmi.j. "."" " , ' i
C'vil JHCll . tlieupill perunps inwy iiiui n.ar-- i
;tj)titi you ami taken you off til Honolulu

i Mente Carle. Yeu huve liitereutlni!
.(rtendn; MlnnljvW iiuite an lusqiuiitinc

wmi 'Wre a. re iiwTTT"' tblnr aoeui your evrr
tmwtwmiBtsvjr' jtirJiitii

X

nlmed nt won't understand what they're
nil ntiut m I can Kafely print them.
Yeu would hnrdly be wife around Thir-
teenth and Vine (streets unless Ames
wns thre n ccert. Still, Ollbertieally
sptnking, "you're aware, mndame, whnt
jeu dare, mudamc, se take rare,
niadnme" . but if you hnve any pity en
my exile In Inept and bremldlc fields of
letters, come ngain nnd seen. I

"One In Doubt" I can assure you
positively that Rodelph was net In At-
lantic lty en thts date you mention
IIe at work f t,

in directed 'Foel-tur- x

I.asgy. young m tl.nt 1 vUh
double, tn nt

bedv "saw" in Philadelphia wben
Of 'h was no 'lian Hollywood. The

perfen you mention Having pcn liim
with would certainly net te hi.s
reputation.

was Lerla
Max

wild

"When I read the let- -

Tark l thought must
write and say that I agreed with him
regarding the haste with which pic-
tures or de you en 11 them scene??
are flashed en and the screen.

"It Is se bad in borne of the country
towns that I have about decided
te waste time nr money going te any

moving plrt ire shows. They ure
se unsatlsfacterj

".Scenes that we are told cost con-
siderable time, nnd large of mono
nre hurried off without eno u
chance te have mere than an unsat-
isfactory glin.p-- e "no has no chance
te observe the details at nil AVh t
they home nf the ls

give us a chance te fully appreciate
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the main Theso Teny San?
comics I think nnd
tlme Larry Scmen in 'The

I think it wns called, nmUHed
some small but I heard
of the elder ones sev they did net care
for that. did I.

'I like fun, nnd wasn't
Lloyd funny In Theso Pres
ent ? (This does net an an-
swer, merely my way of n fact.)
I notice tliat in one small town tne

of dry goods, ice. coal,
etc , nre net hurried in the

least. I don't why one
should pay money te see adver- - j

en the screen. ,

"I wen as many letters lately
the geed leeks of Held and

Barthelmess eh nome time
'I like them both, but I de net think i

either eno j

Harthelmess has line dark eyes,
but his face Isn't en an Adenis
meld. I liked his acting very much In
'Way Poun l'ast' and
the only I saw him In. Hut j

didn't he leek little of that
big villain in

"Harthelmess is geed In rough
and nigged parts Held Is
geed the 'upper btratum of
boclety, Tvhlch he

"I agree with J. II.
the news films. They are very

te me, and it is n shame te cut
them for Hime

(Ay, ayt If of our
who nbeut miner

In the finest city
would try their luck nt the

country their
ought te be well worth

0. U, S. It vas
net Milten Sill", who played the lead-in- c

role in "The Man" ; I
be If you con- -

fusing
ture,

that with a quite Blmllar
The Faith

pic- -
by

In which Milten Sills tne

Mrs S. W. K. writes : "A nights
age feme fne for n picture
entitled 'The End of the Read. It
is eno I have In mind shown
a years age a? n

'and after the third or fourth
mice was off ' Even that
three or four toe many.

"A clrl friend and mvself went te
the iir- -t evening
It was ii mi'we, and were sur-- i
priced tn tun that it was n

(

medical ibjut whidi was simpl
e li ui te ".taj' as It was

e it would haw betin very
ren'.picviniis ti hne lefr enrlv Ever
-- nri !elIlK "Ipilf-l- i Wives' I've wen-der-- d

whar it In
ami new mv curiiit is for it
was 'The Knd of the ltnnd.' I enh
wish it wax the ENI nf the read for all
such eblr-rt- . lessens. I '' i

Tln girl I think was Enid
nnd the part of the doctor

was plnjed by the man who wrote or
plupd in Heeds.' It wns
se long age the nre rather

ague In rnv mind, but the subject
.. 411 nnn m fnprtrtttan fi nrl 5i nc innr .

very carrt out en the illa M,.n..,iWu rencn fnri irNiuiT" , 'i-- t w i.' vi.-- t,.- r t i a itoast ntsnrsE Marring pic- - u. Yeu lune
Th- - mint must . ',, iVs' irrll Mrhave, n n last spring Berne- - ,,, h,,i hn ..nnrntlnn 'fu.t

him
nearer

odd

I

off

net

mere

bums

den
cut out

and

following theatres their pictures through
STANLEY Company America, guarantee

showing productions.
theatre locality obtaining pictures through

Company America.
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picture.
dreadfully tiresome

wanting.
Shew,'

children, some

Neither
though,
'Among

require
Mating

advertisements
bakeries,

understand

tlsements
haven't

extolling
appeared age.

exceptionally handsome,
though,

shaped

David,'
pictures

alongside
'leVable Dald'?

very
and equally

portraying
usually represents.

Mandel, regard-
ing in-

teresting
senselces tomfoolery."

some regular
fanettes complain In-

conveniences theatres,
"twtce-n-week- "

theatres, reactions
printing.)

Themas Meighan,

Mlrncle
wouldn't surprised were

Healer" Meedy,
played name-par- t.

few
Inquired

doubtless
few downtown theatre,

perform-- 1

'centred wns
performances

performance, thinking
r'il

late

arranged

rottenness,
sntlstied,

and

' beautiful
Bennett,

'Damnged
characters

,)redu(.lnB

tune, toe, when we would have heard
something."

(Gesh, thought we 'had it nil fixed
tint ('In i re AU.iins pin: ed 'he giil in
"The l.'iid nf the Read " New you
n Kind Rennett Didn't you confuse

it with Richard Rennett who, I knew,
p!ned the doctor' And another le'tei

s the girl was Joyce I'aire Rut 1

Inn!, we nre in salng It was
Claire Adams, for that Is tne Informa-
tion I get from the men w'ie handled
the film In this city. I

Alleged Tire Thief Killed
Pittsburgh. Aug IT (My I

Carnegie police nnneunceii lust nigh'
(ieerge fi Schiller, a rnilte.id mnn,
whose beilv s found in nn automobile
en the Steubenville p. lie esterdn , had
heen ,Irsiji Zimmerman, n
gurage keeper Ximi'.ermiiu said three
men nttemitfil te steal from his
gnrage nnd thut he K;ncd lire en them.
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WHAT you'll get In this world de- -'

en what you want nnd en
hew much you want It.

The child that cries for the moon
never gets It, no matter hew necessary
he thinks it is te his happiness.

If he continues n child, crying for
ether impossible "moons" through life,
he will get neither the "moons" nor
anything else worth having.

The same child, earnestly desiring en
puppy, will catch the puppy if

he is sufficiently determined nnd waits
long enough.

VirnEN he grows up, If he fixea his
VV mind en something he can get, he

is reasonably sure te get it but only If

Hupmebilc
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pY

of

of

fc.iw,IOi'

JOHN

elusive

vrr:

Octan

Russia
Acre
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DIRECT FROM

TO

Perl

AND

and
City" ...

SS .Sept.
SS "Steel
Fer

& CO.

Bourie
Main
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NEW TO

ins. S .nm. j.ev,.

What De

he is te make the sacrifices nee
Cusuirv fn ciMviirlnff it.

ttl I II llHl H lrC9 OtCCy.v vt .tmviivii .. . ...1111,,,, I

has.

said tliat C0UM nave iu flier theVrATUIlAL,i, would raverthan hedollars, if be it
nnd play nnd personal man who te be n general

comfort nnd en wanting it
thirty j ears.

He wns net altogether for ft

certnln amount of nptitude for busi-

ness is necessary te the or
a And nil men de net possess
that 'aptitude.

two men who have business
- ... u. .mm wniita fhft mil- -Bl

Hen dollars will get it. if he is willing
te make sacrifices it.

The man who Just wants it along

One indication of

Hupmobile quality
isthefactthatmany

the Hupmebiles
built years age are
still rendering ac-

tive, daily service
to their owners.

Maepfcr&A&cper
S04 N. Bread

Hupmebile
ARRET STREET BEEF CO.- -,

Better Meats Lewer Prices
All Stewing Chickens, 25c lb.

Sugar-Cure- d Smoked Boneless Butts. 25clb
Heney-Cure-d Boneless Bacen 25c lb--

S

Reg. or Skinback Hams Hfeii 20c lb- -

Large Slices HAM, per slice 35c

Finest Selected Eggs, 1 dozen to carton . . 25c

Olee or Nut Margarine, 3 for 50c

Finest Pinbene Roast of Beef 15c ,b

Finest Rump Roast of Beef 15c lb

Finest Belar Roast Beef 15c lb- -

A!! Steaks, well-trimme-
d, 20c lb.

Finest Fresh-Groun- d Hamburg Steak ' 25c
Best Boneless Stewing Beef, 3 lbs. for 25c

Half Smokes, Ham or Beef Bologna, 12V2C ,b- -

MARKET STREET BEEF GO.
5m -- 23-25 Market St. 5939 Market St.

Every Friday and Saturday Evening Until S:30-"""- ""

rr s...
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Wtnighty MANILA in iQ --,
Frem Vancouver, B. C, via

Dy magnificent crtal Canadian Pacific Fliers
Empro of Canada Empress of Australia

FattettTlme Empress of Empress Asia
thm Apply te loetlmjtnt or I

-- - OASADaAM PACIFIC
R. C I.ATTON. City I'uaa. Ait.. 013 Cb.itnut at., PblladtlpU

K. T. bTUHDIMO. Cca. Act.. I'aas. DeliU. UtAlien Av. at 44U BU. Nw Tcrk CSV
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STEASViSHSP UmS
Philippines Indies

Service
SAILINGS

PHILADELPHIA

DUTCH EAST SNOIES
and PHEL5PPDNE3

Penang, Bel.iwan-Del- i, Swet- -

tenham, Singapore, Batavia,
Samaranc, Seerabaya,

MANILA ILOILO
SS "Fnirfield Aug. 18

.. 30
Trnveller"..Oct. 30

rntu and pnrtlculari apply te

NORTON, LiLLY
GENERAL AGENTS,

Bid?., Philndelphla
Lembard 6271 2445

i

OiLAN
A?-rai-4 UNS

YORK ROTTERDAM
Vlit l'lymeutti, llouleitno-tiuroi- rr

llotterilum se
Uyiulam ! S

l-

4
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Yeu Want?.

willing

fl.in An.nrlnn'u

wanted

kept ter

right,

accumulation
fortuneT

St.

lbs.

Finest

clays
Victeria

xa

nt

of
Mt,A

for

of

BUKE urns
Regular Service

PHILADELPHIA te
MANCHESTER

SS"WeetCelina" .AuC. 19
"West Maximus" Sept 2

a vjt.Yti.iri tk bu inc.
IUU b. 4th At., fhila.

Lembard S144 Main 7620
rnlUdeleliln Aicrnt for

VV. A. I1LAKK i, CO.. I no.
Operating U. S. Gov. Ship$

V -

ALL II 1
TRANSPORT LINES, Inc.

Operating U. S. Gov, Ships
Te BARCELONA, GENOA. NAPLES,

MARSEILLES and VALENCIA
SS "City of Eureka," Aug. 22

tS S "Sinsinawa" Sept. 8
(Marseilles, Genea and Naples only)

via New Yerk
Marteillc Direct via New Yerk

GEYELIN & CO., Inc. I'hita. Aeta
108 S. Fourth St., Phila.

mmmLembard 5144 Main 7620

CO.MMKUCK 01' Till! TORT
Hvery one Inlercuted In shipping mm,

rcheduled BalllnKu, movements of veiMli
and complete ihlpplns Information will get
the rtsl tacts In MAIIINB "COM-MERC-

OP PORT" fjrary mernln te
te posue bauass. . jmmtv- - uasit.':

with many ether things is net very
likely te have it, no mnttcr hew keen
a business mind he

If employers could knew whnt every
man in their employ really wanted,
they would be far better nble te mnke
promotions nnd te fix positions in their
establishments.

nnjbedy
mere

wonted sliep Ai wanted

'Open

SS

Ganea Direct

;NEW3
TUB

mnnngcr enu j;ie iiiui mi uiiiuiiiimj
te show by hnrd work hew much he
wnnted thnt position. .

Alse they would de little for the men
who wonted n job with them merely
te keep him In feed or clothes till he
get Berne einer sort or a position.

The sooner you moke up your mind
what ye.i want nnd let everybody flw
knew what It Is, the sooner jeu will

DESKS OSes Eqnipv
mem, ireuu

Steel Filci

Jeseph L. Shoemaker & Ce.
Dank. Office. Library A Schoel Fnrnlrare

At 826 Arch St. Since 1884
(8heemnktr Dalldlm)

ASCO ASCO

quality
In our Stores Meat Markets.

The cA

Thern
can't

can,

Eat

can
Campbell's Senpt can

can
Delicious Beans
France-Americ- Spaghetti, can

Beans.... can
Polled Meats can
Heme Sardines can 5c
Imported can

Beef, can

I

-

a Mf J iis

. .

Asco Sour
Kreut

cooked, very
prepared.

AsCO

be way
of

nnd you I

mere in iuu wuim.

wins of

S178

you
and

a cup is
you

sempthinir
you

12'
10c

Best Pink tall 12c
.can 10c

10c
Asce Perk and 10c

Sc, 10c
Ran

15c
big 23c

A te emnn,
In all

Dark

It

tic

tir
k0'

Reet
Sarsnparilla. Empties re-
turnable, each.

Creamy

Cheese lb

sandwich, picnic
luncheon favorite.

kl

Premium

Lamb

pU jar

50c
Ice Celd

en your te nchlcvement. eiir
course, will depend en whnt

von want, whether wnnt lint
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WEEK-EN-D MEAT SPECIALS
Finest Quality Native Beef

SIS'" STEAK Te. 32c gar ROAST lb. 32c
Standing Rib Roest, lb.. 30c

Lean Soup lb 5c Thick End Rib Roast lb ISc
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